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that hie would provido for Mittie-poor eightless Mittie, who could learn littie ln
that uncivilized land. So, with many tears and prayers, that mieeibnary mother
had packed her Mittie'as erail trunic and placed ber in the care of a friend-tbe
English lady before mentioned-to be transported to our country. What but a
mother's prayer guarded the hielpless darling in her lonely wanderings 1

On arriving at Newv York, Captain 1- and Mr. 1.- made inquiry every-
iwbere for Mr. Wythe. Directories were searched, streets ransricked and ques-
tions repested hundreds of times, to no purpose. No relative of the poor blind
mitte could be found.

"iLeave her with me, captain," said Mr. 1,- I arn soon to return to
London, but before sailing 1 will place her in an Asylum for the blind, and see
that she le comfortably cared for."

Instead, however, of placing Mitti3 ini the State Asylum of New York, her
friend took her to a southera city, whinre he liad business connections., and left
hier in one of thoee beautirul retreats which nature and art bave combined to
adorn for those whose eyes tell not night frore day, nor beauty front deformity.

Kind voices weleomned the littie etranger, but they were Voices ebe had neyer
heard, iior hoped to heur. . For the first time since she enbbed good-by on hêr
niother's lap, her hope and faith faltered. She feltshe was alone in the world, and
she sought out a corner to cry. f-lad the superintenient particularly interested
himrieof in the child, ho would have found out her history, and probably have
eought some communication with ber parents. But setting down ber name as
a charity scholar, he forgot that she was flot an orphan.

And Mr. L-? Hie sympathies had been strongty enlisted, and ho really
intended to find ent the mystery. But hoe %vas a man of the world and immersed
in its busy careg. Having placed a sun of money for lier use in the bande
of the director, with permission to apply to him in any other emergency, ho re-
turned to hie Englisb home-and only rememnbered the bliad cbild of the voyage
et moments wben bis own laughing Carnie clirnhed into bis lap.

One among a hundred children ; Mittie was well educated la ail thet the
blind can learn. She wvas taught how to read the Bible, froin whicb ber mctb.
or had rend to hier, by passing bier small fingers over curiously raised letterd.
She learned to sew, to braid, and to wvrite, strange thoughts that young head
usedl to frame, for that unsteady hand to jot-down inaits crooked wvanderingover
the paper. She learned to.siag the sweet hymne of ber schoolmates and to
toueli for herself the keys. of thepi~ano, whose melodies..had, almost miade ber
fancy herself la- Heavea, oaly tbat she had been told in fleaven she should sce
hkle other children ! Sometimes, la her dreams, she «vould find herseif On a
soft couch with strangè perfumes and soun-ds about ber, and would feel warm
tours dropping, one by one, on her forehead, while a dear armn pressed ber
closely.

"Mother! dear mother !" Mittie would cry, and awrake-to find no mother.
Years had passed-when again a ship was nearing. ibé foreet of mafts in -New

York barbon. On the deck set a paie lady in deep mnourning, with traces of
teans upobhber cheeks. Hercebldren clung about her, with wonder in their
faces,

"iOh, beautifui Amnerica ! the America you bave so often told us about," cried
a sweet voiced girl of twelve. ilMamata, does it look as, it did %when you ivent
away V"

ciMamme, did you live la any of those great bouses 1"
* Mamma 1 alenty Pagodas here ?" cbimed la the youngest boy, whose eyes

bad taken in the numerous church spires. Ali spoke nt once, but the motjwr
annueed neither. Her heart was too, fûIL She bad gone froni that fiboe a


